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3D Ghosts in the Graveyard 1.0 3dghostsgraveyd.exe 2.1 GB Demo  $10.00

In this screen saver, ghosts haunt a graveyard filled with headstones and mausoleum.
3D Dancing Skeleton Screen Saver bones_sw.exe 1.653 MB Free to try - $10.00 to buy

3D skeleton dances the wild fandango to fast-paced and eerie musical score.
Boo! Screensaver #003 boo.exe 188 KB Freeware

Screen saver features a cartoon haunted house with flying witches and ghosts

A Horribly 3D Halloween horribly3dhlloweenSetup.exe 1.266 MB Shareware $5.00

This 3D Halloween screen saver features kids on their way home from trick or treating who take an unpleasant
shortcut through the local cemetery
Haunted House Screen Saver 3Dcastle.exe 1.658 MB Free to try - $14.95 to buy

Do you like spooky things and horror movies? How about scary screensavers? 3D Haunted Castle
Screensaver is just what you need. This beautifully done 3D screensaver features a medieval castle haunted
by ghosts and evil spirits. The wolves are howling and the wind is blowing as you see the first spirits appear.
What are they? The souls of people tortured in this castle? Spirits seeking revenge? What are they doing
among the ruins of the castle?
Hells Gate Screensaver hell.exe 2.402 MB Demo

Journey through our 3D haunted cemetery as the undead raise from their graves and frolic in the moonlight.
Colors of Autumn Screen Saver 2.0 CLRSAUTM.exe 9.86 MB Free

The Free Colors of Autumn Screensaver by Scenic Reflections displays 60 beautiful and colorful images of the
Fall Season. We're sure you're going to fall in love with this screensaver. See and experience the awe of
autumn right on your computer. This saver also features two beautiful, full-length, CD-quality musical
compositions. Full-length, CD-quality musical compositions - not MIDI.
Halloween Desktop Halloween01.exe 2.519 MB Free

Put some Halloween spirit on your desktop with this skin suite. It is a suite of skins that supports the 3 most
popular customization programs - WindowBlinds, ICQPlus, and DesktopX. This program will automatically
install and if necessary allow you to easily download the necessary programs to utilize. It's really fun, sound
effects, animated ghosts, and a cool new Halloween desktop GUI.

Halloween Cursors Halloween_Cursors.exe 135 KB Free

Halloween Cursors lets Web surfers and Web developers use cool Halloween icons and mouse pointers in
place of the black and white arrow cursor. Available cursors include Frankenstein, Dracula, ghosts, jack-o'-
lanterns, skulls, and more.

SpyBot Spybotsd12.exe 3.577 MB Free

Spybot - Search & Destroy can detect and remove spyware of different kinds from your computer. Spyware is
a relatively new kind of threat that common anti-virus applications do not yet cover. If you see new toolbars in
your Internet Explorer that you didn't intentionally install, if your browser crashes, or if your browser start page
has changed without your knowing, you most probably have spyware. But even if you don't see anything, you
may be infected, because more and more spyware is emerging that is silently tracking your surfing behavior to
create a marketing profile of you that will be sold to advertisement companies. Spybot-S&D is free, so there's
no harm in trying to see if something snooped into your computer, too :)

Other computer safety products available for reasonable cost at:
http://www.safer-networking.org/index.php?lang=en&page=start

(over)



A Simple Diary diary.exe 46kB Freeware

This program offers an easy-to-navigate month-to-month calendar. There is also has a to-do list and personal
message alarm. You specify the number of times it sounds. A clean-up function can delete all entries before
the current date.
Diary Defender DiarySetup1-71.exe 1.14 MB Freeware

This is a safe and secure diary program. Write new entries and read or edit existing ones. It conveniently
saves entries with the current date stamp. There is even an included calendar for selecting past entries.

Contact Plus Personal 2.7C CPSetup.exe 7.438 MB Freeware

This program keeps your contacts organized in one convenient location, but it also accommodates in-depth
information about each contact.

Note items like recent communications, names of family members and birthdays.

Additional features allow you to calculate distances for trips, generate to-do lists and set alarms for upcoming
events. You can also keep a history of all correspondence.
Converter Pro 1.0.2.1 converter.zip 872 KB Freeware

This unit-conversion utility has 48 different units.
Unit Converter Pro 2.0 ucprot.exe 878 KB Shareware

This utility can convert more than 1400 different units in 76 categories, including: length, area, volume, mass,
force, pressure, density, energy, power, temperature, dynamic viscosity, kinematic viscosity and time units.
You can add, remove and modify units and categories. You can also print conversion tables for each category.


